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Friday
Jan. 22, 1988
SL Cloud, ...... ....,

I

Crime near campus causes over $500 in damage
by Sally Waterman
Asst. NewsEditof

ing $80 had i - , stolen from
the Rat Carpet The voluc ol the

1beft and vandalism on and
around the 5CS campus IO!aled
more lhM $550 In damages and

loot property OYa the -

-

Kris Glauma'n , Backus ,

Minn., rtpOl1ad to the St. Cloi.d
Pollcc Depo,tma,t al>out 3 p.m.
Jan. 15 that her pwtc contain·

purse and other Item s ls
estimated at about $133

Theft Is no( • big probl,m .,
the Red Carpet comldatng the

""'°

large of patrons
are W\ the bar at one time, said
Rick Gacu, coowna- ol the bor

"Ol.oerall, II', (thdt and van-

dalism) not too bed for the

"If equipment or merchandise

volume ol people - handle- IS vulne,-able, things may hap
8CO to l ,CXX) a pen. You try lo protect it and try
ni!jlt," Gaetz said "I haven't to deslg,l (your business) so II
heard of too much of a problem doesn't happen ," he said
with theft.
Bathroom, In the four level
Petty theft at the bar, such as bar are sometimes vandakzed
broken pool cues or stolen but the large number of
billiard balls does not occur ~helptolu,epittoa
often, he said
mintmum, Gaetz said.
sorndimes

"If someone is vandahzing
something, you can hear 11
There Is usually an ~ not
far away: Gaetz said •If \I,/(!
catch someone \I,/(! can the paice
and demand restitution •

1lle ftrst quesl1on Gaetz asks
patrons .....tlo are searching for a
missing ttem Is whether they us
SNCnme11'912

Contractor
picked for
renovation
of Stewart

Civil rights
champion
honoted
at program

by!lhan,Delllkan

Steven E. Adrian
News Edttor

Donia- Ull1$lNCtion Co., a,nlor the Ga,vey Carmcns

About 200 people paid
homage to Dr Martin Luther
King J, In the Atwood Merratal

.....,..lion prcjoct , has boa,
theoontract t o _

St.wart Hal.

Center

Ballroom Tuesday

evening

Donlar', bid ol $7,317 ,000
was amounced as the kwtlest
bid sulmtted by poqnttal conttactors. Al bids - • ._,«I
Jan. 12otthe5".MAdrmtsnllon Building In St. Paul, Minn.

SCS ,rudents and St Cloud
residents presented a two-hour
prcqam that shou,,ed tribu1e
throu!ti songs . apeeches and
skits to Kln!i• clYII "9'U lcadc,shlp In the 1960s

Tho alctted budget lor the

St-, Hol remodollr,g prcjoct

Is $7..381 ,000. Conlnaon plac;lng bids lor the prcjoct - - , ..

qund to submit • bid bond propooal lo CXlfllrad - 1 promlslng 5 peanl ol a bidder's
total bid to the projKt'1

National observance cl King',
birthday Is In 11, third year The
holtdoy wes ob<erved Monday

Trying his hand at art
,...,_. Woricl s.ttN rietory _.
on HI Ltrry ...._..,, front ylltd-et
•.....,......,..,,..holdout.
IMtzet', 1I01 CINtw..., Reed, • WOl1IJng on• anow
9CVtptfn,g tit~ hofM

.......... of 1M

.._. • tona

~

1vt1

----ot•
TwlM ............ TN Nt1tM ~ - - Ml bMn
tor14 ,..,..

1t10W

conslJUctlon).

PolonllaiconlradOnhodto
dty topnMlt an In·

J)IOYO an

.....,,,._.promslng
the corr.,lction ol tht ~
~to-~

scs

- · - affoln.
praidont ol edrnnilttatlw

Quest for endorsement places former
state senator apart from political pack
by Kart Pucutt
Managing Editor
Hc Is no kir., cxplomg-ho

Each bld-C><>n-.,.d
cl™> ports, Ludwla Nlld. The
tint port ol each bid tncblod •
boM-bld price, while the NOOnd
port ol tht bid llsMd ahcmatc
cloductlons ~ to be h:lud·
Id In the prcjoct's oonstructlorl.

-We UN tht llitenete clecb:•
the bid price lor

Is ,..1ng,
That Is what chllngulshn

former state Son. MM! Han..,...
&om tht rest ol the ..,.,...,.. ol
the DFl pack
1111 a ·

""'° ••

pk,mghowr90lplil,epeople . .
In ·• largnt chtrtct.

::-.~~...;_~ :~~tlonl to -

- -·

lor tNo prqoct - . . buicaly

rti#1I on budget, "'111,,., , _ to

any-.....
_ .......,.... 11
-

- . . ol

the DFl endonenent '51, Iha
7thCorveslonoiOlstrtctT....
day. Tho Dfl candldotc .Alo Is
nominated .. the ...... - - .
lion ., the end ol Apt! In Thiel
Fah. Minn.. v.41 try to.

Ma,-ch
Hts fl!t,t for dvlf rlfl,ts earn

:==r 9;'.:!l~~wel~

unseat U.S . Rep. Arlan Collin Peterson , O-Oet roit
5tMg,la,d. R-BamoMle, In the I.aka, was the biggest tlveat to was awarded the Nobel Peace
eloctlon.
~ .Aio11anently...- Prize In 1964
vtng l,t, sixth term In Ulf9'ess
·1 can sttll remember reading
Hanoon has "-1 oonducttng
Peterson has run against the and .-,g the
Stang,land twice, tncludtng In employment colwms as white
llnce Soptembor. DFL-. 1986 he loot by 1211101... only and color only'. said Dr
said that since his campaljJl He also has ~ name retO!J1l Mary Howard, treasurer for the
S t Cloud chapter of the
stanod, tht for,,. &om KJttaon lion.
County W11S one of the rnotl
NMCPandkaynotcspcaker
Hanson can owrcoma a lack
Mrious contenders for the
ol name real!Jlltlon, he said.
"I am tired ol having the quo,
"People ~ I start out with low
State Son. hn Pohl«, D-St. rwnc 1'9CX9'1llon, but onoc the
Cloud, and 5CS ..,1s1an1 pro- carnpal!J\ starts rm conftdtnt It what the questioner wants ,
lcuor, amounoodhewoukl no( can be done. f r8CO!J'llu tt has which is tht bat ol what they
auk the nomination In to be built up"
want ··
Docomber. Maury Hou,t,-,
Stangeland'• admtn111ratlve
Hanson criticized Stange
Howard dbcussed the In·
as•1■nt tn W~on. D.C..
said thtn that former stata Son. . . ~... ,2
S..KJnwP... 2

::--=r.<:f%' ~
-tkln.

=

Hanson, D-Halack, µnpod

King l,el;e,,ed In '"'" vtolent
tactics for the pursuit of cMI
rl!t,ts The hi!I> point of his dvlf
rl!j,ts leadersh.p came !n 1963
with his historic Washington

=~~~e.

Studenta Mek legal advice from SCS faculty/Page 3

Aging f~ ulty may cause future shortage/Page 2
LHt of original Wailers now running cool/Page 9
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News Currents
Many are homeless In St. Cloud
Homeless people ore oot found only In latge cities, O<Xa'·
ding to• story In The St. Cloud Doily Tunes Tuesday. The
Jeon Donovan C.thollc Wori<er House In St. Cloud Is usual·
ly full wlnte, and summer. said Joe Muehlbauer, bve·ln
volunteer at Donovan House. The Salvation Am'/1 Emergen•
cy Shelte, Is opened In December to prOYlde shelte, for the
homeless when Donovan House Is full. i doo't think there
are significant numbers (of homeless)," said St. Cloud Police
Sgt . Art Boolz. i doo't know ~ I !Jaw a good handlo oo 11,'
ho said. i !PISS I haven't heard &om our people that people
are living Oh the mall or undot a brldgo. We c1oo, got many
asking where the shelte,s ore," ho said. Jean Bailey, assistant
" " " - at thi St. Cloud G r ~ Bus Depot, said she
has seen many homeless come UV<Kql the station and has
referred some of them to shelters. Muohlbauer said same of
tho lonoleu haw bea1 dscho,god &om hospitals, some haw
lost _.....,II and some an, oollege studonll whose - I I
ha\• run oot. Pooplt •• allowed to stay at tho Salv'allon /y·
mySlwltorobcut awook, said Lt. MlrleHoat,.dooltheSalw·
!Ion Am'/1 Sheltar. But families are generally allowed to stay
longer, ho said. "There rally Is nowhere alse for thoM people
to go 1n St. Cloud; ho said. The St. Cloud Coalition for the
lbnolas l s ~ to look at dewloptng ~ - hous·
Ing and rumtng prae,t apartments Into low-income hooslng.
aca,mg to Heatwole.

Durenberger wants to call 'bluff'
The more aid the Untted States proulda fer the Nicaraguan
Contras, the harder will be the struggle for democracy In the
Central Amaican oountry, said U.S. Sen. Dave Duronberger,
R-Mlnn., Monday In a ,i-t, to the Minnesota Meeting. 1
"!JIO with Costa RJcan Prsident Arias, who has stated more
old to the Contras only prOYldes tho Sandinista, excusa for
their _.,s1on,• Duronberger said, acairding to a story In
The St. ao.11 Doily Tunes Tuesday. "There ore many
o.n.:..ats In the C o n t r a ~ today, but they con00! achiel,,e thllr gaol ol a truly democratic Nlcan9,a trlOl9'
• peasant ormy that prolongs the agony ol a dvll .,.,,- ho
said'. Duronberger asked for a "reorientation ol U.S. support
fer democracy In Nicaragua," boddng legol oppoolllon par•
ties and other inside Nicaraiµ,ns who-the Sandinista
gowmmont Instead of continuing to back the Contras. -0,,.
position leaders Ilka Alfooso Robolo and Alfredo Cesar have
much to offer a more open democratlc process ilside
Nicaragua.• Duronberger said. "They should call the San·
clristas bluff about prtmMd demccrattzallon by going home.•
ho sold.

SCS and Partnership Join forces
National and state ll<ndo are toword an incrMsed ooflabora•
llon bot"""'" Industry and education, said Dorothy Simpson,

SC6 vice president for unlwrslty relations, and Rich Dunlee,
SCS'asslstant vice president for research. In a story in Pcnne,shlp 11,po,t. Partaffshlp 11,po,t Is a newsletter published
by tho St. Cloud Area Economic Dewlopment Pomtership,
Inc. Tho newsletter stated that the Partnership Is oonvnltted
to the e<Xlrl0mlc <iewlopmont of the _,., St. Cloud area.
whose purpose Is to generate new )obs and tax bases in the
besic: eooncmlc NIClors . In October and Nowmber. SCS met
with tho Area E«inomic: Dewlopment Parnt~ and coo•
ducted an lnlfflslw srudy to idenH(y the researm and train·

~~try"':..i~~~~;;;,;r: ~~~.:i

other educational lnsHhJllons . .SCS~ the Partnership are
also -'ting together to Inform tho newly OIJl>(linted Great1r
Mkmesota Corporation Board about tho positive points of
locating a SCS-afflllatod rasearch Institution In Central MJn.
nesota. Simpson and Dunfeo said slNnglhs of Central Min•
nesota include tho clwrslty of tbe ooonomy, the rapid !JOWth
ol the community and the ~ s and an Intense Jew! of In·
terat In lll)pliod mearch. ·

Correction
An od in tho Jon. 19 edition ol C1wo,.dc far tho Teadw
~ s o.n...l Eck,cation ~ Canta incxmttly
statod that 1-wil be opon far --.,. Ngistniaon !mm 9 un.

to 8 p.m. Jon. ZS.Feb. 4 . Adwnoo ngstrallon wl take place
9 Lm. to 6 p.m. Jon. ZS.Feb. 4 and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Feb.
3 In tho Educollon ~
.

Report: Past faculty hiring boom
may cause future faculty famine
by Bob llcCllnllck
Staff Writer

O lne average retirement age
has increased &om 64.6 to 66
at two-thirds of the lnstttuttons

H~ education institutions
may experience faculty shor·
tages In the future due to retiring faculty members who were
hired during periods of !J')Wlh,
aaxxding to a report outlining
trends In university faculty
retlrbnent.

surveyed since the mandatory
retirement age was raised. from
65 to 70 In I 982.

The srudy also indicates the
pos~ ol oontinuod wori< lor
elderly prolasors alter mandll<lry _ , Is ellrmated.

retirement

President~ sv,eda law
in 1986 which set two dates fer
mandatory rctnmonl . The first
became effecllw Jan. I , l 9ff/.
The law prohibits mandatory
for all public
errc,loyoes exapl for public
safely offan and facul.

ty members.

the faculty staying on as being

a problem," ho said. "The deci·
slon to stay as a faculty member
is up to the individual.•

There ""'cum,ntly eig11 lacul·
ly members at SCS who ore 65
or older, said Bill Tschida, SCS
personnel dtrector.
"My Initial reaction (to the
study) is that I doo't think this
has boon the case here al SCS,•
Tschida said. -We doo't fit that
mold at al. Thooe Institutions (In
the ~rudy) ore lacing stable or
dedk,ing !J')Wlh.

The second law, which will
: . : : ~ ~ o f . : : baximeefloctiveDoc. 31, 1993,
education nltttutlons, was com- prohibits any mandatay mirepllted by a Consortun Q'1 nwnt ago for faculty members.
FmncingtilijvE4ralionbu•
Cumntly, faculty members
eel In Cambridge, Mass.
must mire by the end of the
Findings ol the srudy include: academc yeor in ..tich they tum
70.
□ Public and private lnslltu·
., doo1 see a problem ., SCS
lions will haw a substantially
higher number of faculty with faculty members who
members owr ago SS In 1994 shoold retn but muse todo so,•
said Mk:hael Connaughton ,
than they haw now.
president ol the scs racu1ty
□ Many Institutions do oot Association.
keep atfflsiw data on current
or fu!U'e faculty retirements.

1 doo't -

with the issue of

1f It ..,...e true that faculty
were staying longer at SCS, our
growth aeates the add;llonal
positions to offset that," ho said.

scs is Cllffffltly searching for

70 probattonory foculty poi!·
lions, said Barb Grachek, SCS
assistant

w:e

preskient for

academk: affairs .
•An of rlw positions are either
new or are (needed) to fill last
year's search for ~ t positions
that were fllled with ooe·year

s- -

,s

King -P•• - - - there were ~ reported casa,•
Kl,,g's dvll ~ts leadership
Howard said. She credited the widened the road so other,
recent surges In racism to 't:ould travel down ii later, she
eooncmlc problens.
said. i hope I can widen the
road behind me so others can
"'There were 99 cases of
1<slg convtnced us that ....,. follow me." she said.
racism reported tt> tho gowm, need to haw a peaceful nonment In 1980, while In 1986 utolent behavior," Howord said.

creasc In racism in the United
States and the "11)0CI King
made on human ~ts during
her si-;h.
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Students fly to faculty legal eagles for free advice
SCS service lawyer should not have been released , instructors say
by Tim Hennagir

vice seems to be a better alter·
Mtive, according to Mk:hael
Vadnk!. assistant professor of

Asst. Managing Editor

They are not average legal
eagles, but SCS Instructors with
law educations may be filling
• void for students seeking solu·
tlons to lease and rental
di5"!J'eement problems .
For some instructors who
have earned jurlce doctor

cle!J-ees o, have had othe,- legal
education, fielding legal ques·
Uons by students could be con•
sldered · common practice,

especially snce Student En-.,loyment and legal Services
(SEALS) has not had a lawyer
proyidi,g counsel to students fa

-.Jyears.
•As a rule, we can't offer any
legal adva.. said Kris Eriduon,
SEALS student dncto,. "Our
olfta, cooslsts of three won<·
study students and two
h<inoraria positions-mine and
the assistant director's .•

The service provides students
with a.b,aslc legal referral function, Erickson said. It offers
phone numben of.Jhe St. Cloud
housing lnspecto,,

"Let's be practical," Wells said.

mass communk:atlcns and prac·
tlclng lawyer In St . Clood.

" Landlords will write and
develop leases and contracts In
" I c an understand why forms that will benefit them .
students are turning to people Some landk>rds even like to
llke myself and othe,- licensed at- make it deliberately difflcutt fOf
torneys on this ~ s. because the student .·
a few years ll9') the student
senate in its 'Infinite wisdom'
l..ega.l ac:Uon may be the last
decided to abolish the job BW thing on a student's mind when
Marczewski had years llgl),• s9"W)9 a lease, Wells said. In
Vadnk! said.
many Instances, students do not
even pause to read the lease in
Another professor who deals its entu-ety.
with student legal problems Is
Wayne Wells. associate pro,
Many of the studen ts who
fessor of business law and receive advice from Vadnie do
llcensed attorney In Minnesota not have the funds to pay for a
lawyer's retainer fees . he said.
and Califo,nla.

"It's too bad the university cut
the lawyer emc,loyed by Siu·
dent - . . : Weil, said. ·1

out

think It was the best money the

untverslty ever spent . The legal
topics rve talked to students
about haw increased. For a lot
of students, disputes involving
breach of contract, ownershtp
and su~Hng issues are their
ftrst exposure to the law.·

the human

rtg:lts office and one or two city
lawyers with experience in
vm1ous areas of tenant-landlord
law.

which may be beyond a stu
dent's comprehension.

Problems Wells discusses
with students take one of two
variations. Many times ~ stu•
den1 falls to undersland tha1 ony
lease Ii • binding contract, he
said. A !MICOOd problem lm.oolws
the langauge of leases, many of

"I would lhlnk they ought

10

=~~:::tot;::
ment with legal aid," Vadnie
said. "Most o f the students I see
qualify fo, so,ne sort of legal
assistance.·

Instructors giving advk:e to on this campus Is supposed to
students without a proper be practicing any other kind of
license or liability Insurance are professk>n with state property_Vadnie sakl. "At least that's my
understanding of the rule, and
bodlff to take the time to lianse rue al.ways abided by it.
themselves In the legal
"Most of 1he time when I get
profession.

::.~\n=~ l V~;

people asking lo, free legal ad·
·tt's d ear to me that nobody

vice, It ls counterproductive in
In IPachlng and

hovlng a law office.• Vadnie said

"If people who have a k¥tima1e
problem approach me and they
have done !heir legal homework
as a tenant and their case does
not conflict with any o f the
landlords I also represent , they
then can make an appointment
to meet me in my downtown of-

fice:

who has a full-time teaching job my dual job<
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hope, If you·,. wiling 10 go on a
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Apply now!
Applications available In 136 Atwood Center
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1988.
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Editorials
Students, professors
suffer from absence
of SCS legal adviser

J om~W r,;.~.::::~~~"':,~;:/:AY,
'-'UJ

,-~

A•ff-r,. ,..;.,

> A'(

I

A"f

,'I.LL- .1_ _

Everyone has a right to legal counsel, but since
the departure of a legal adviser for students at SCS
several years ago, this right has been harder to find.
Hiring a legal adviser for SCS students shook! not
only be considered but Implemented by
administrators.
With a student body of more than 15,000, the

need for legal advice Is obvious.

• •• t. r'f"•n.s :TrH"'Y 11-e:v!"R

Many students are renters. This fact alone warrants the hiring of a legal adviser. As renters.
students encounter many problems and obstacles
concerning tenant and landlord rights.
Without the help of legal counsel, many of these
students have been turning to other sources for legal
information, including SCS professors.
WhUe SCS professors may gi~ sound legal advice with good intentions, it Is neither their respon·
slbilitles nor their professions at SCS to do so.
likewise, professors who offer legal advice risk
liabUlty If the advice turns out to be damaging to
the student. ·

Tha ,esponslblllty to provide legal counsel to
students begins with SCS administrators. Theit job
is to see that all SCS students are treated fairly in
connection with school activities both on and off
the campus.
The most practical and logical way to do this Is
to provide students with someone who has full
knowledge of the legal rights of students.

In this way, SCS professors will be relieved of the
unnecessary responsibility of providing legal_advice,
students wUI have a reliable outlet for their legal
questloi\s, and SCS administrators will be fulfilling
their responslbUitles toward the welfare of the
studen'
Everyone has a right to legal counsel-SCS
students are no different.

I

L.rs-rEIJEP -ro UIS /ltM'Ut:R . ..

\

Fighting racism should be voluntary
The Minnesota Board of
Education acted properly
Wednesday when its

a leading preslden'tial candidate, was a guest during
the "Nightline" discussion .
He emphasized that only
half the battle in th<! light
against racism has been
won -the legal battle .
Another battle-a battle of
However , there is the heart-ls unfinished.
another form of racial bias
Although legal and
that lies just under the surface of racism that needs to legislative solutions pave
the way for racial harmony,
be eliminated as well.
they do not create it. It is
Earlier this week the created when people volun·
Issue was discussed on tarUy implement solutions
ABC-1Vs "Nightline." The to racial problems .
discussion focused more
There Is particular tenon unseen racial bias,
rather than outright, ob- sion between blacks and
vious racism. There Is a dif- whites in many U.S. comference but the results are munities. In many cases
equally damaging.
this Is not because they
have racist feelings but
Communities populated . because they do not
by people of different race understand each other.
may talk on the street or The misunderstanding
work together. but they do takes the form of
not become friends . This uneasiness wer the fear of
can be referred to as bias maklng a racial slur and not
that lies just beneath the knowing how to act comsurface. Comnuilties such fortably In the presence of
as these reveal what has a person of a different
yet to be achieved among color.

The overt racism Mary
T . Howard of the
NAACP discussed in the
Atwood Memorial Center
Ballroom Tuesday evenlng
Is without doubt something
that needs to be eliminated.

different races.

-

The Rev. Jesse Jackson,

Chronicle

CNp Roberga/Slatt Artlst

members

unanimously

supported a plan to have
voluntary subrban school
district involvement in the
desegregation of St. Paul
and Minneapolis schools.
When people start im·
plernenting voluntary steps
rather than legal or
leglsla.tive ones , the
eJimination of racism is in

its second stage.

Martin Luther King Jr.
started the lifst stage when
he reco!Jllzed the fight
against racial discrimination , must start with an
assualt on the law.

If he were alive today,
then he would be executing
that second stage.

That plan's goal Is to
create a country where
people of different color
associate with each other
because they want to not
because the law will
penalize them If they do
Desegregation Is a way not.
to eliminate the uneasiness.
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Letters
King tribute by KVSC great
I wouk:l llke lo express my heartfett thanks to our cam
pus radio statkln. KVSC FM. for Its lnsptred. Y1sk>nary
b,oodcast Monday afternoon
King Jt s birthday

,

caiebr•l"'9 Martin Luthe,

tt!v~~:..!:t~:~~~
~

Overall . my queslWJOs concern the amoun1 of money
made by the SCS Bookstore and 1he poss1bw 1ncentiw
a professor mql1 have for changing texts more ohen
than needed
&eTy quarter I hear s!udents complatn aboul all these
issues 1n the bookstore hne bu1 I never hear anything
aha that I am one s1uden1 who would appreaa1e
answers to these quest100s

pany4ng musical selections \oWre aculey appropriate

Gr~ory A. H1nely

Information is easy to locate

Sharon Thlelman

Senior
Mau communtcatk>ns

Lool<ing ewn harder, I found names, adm-e,sa and
telephone numbers I could no< bolitow I could be so
lucky as to stumble oo such closely guarded sa:rets.

If these tests were not kepi secret, the ScMets would

Some day those Communists are going to anacK us
If the Chronic:¥ was not such a left wing propaganda
college newspape,, you would tealtze this Thank God
the Supreme Court has restricted school newspaper5
We cannot let the Russians control the worid can we?

Textbook policy questioned

n;::,,a o'1~s& ~~;~
~~~
lnfluenco
haw
the

I saw a complete breakdown ol whtn studmt actM·
ty foes go, lnclodlng pie charts, dollar S9'S and pera!O·
taga Unbclievablo! I had better be ca.-eful, slna! this
oould be Information planted there in on attempt to
nulcad studmts like tt.>oc I haw '-1 hearing about

publishers mi!ilt

for

in the book selections

I also found an office morMd 222G, which ts SCS
Clrgonlzatioos. So they are orgenized. This
ts lJi!Ea than I tt-.o.q,1. A person could go there and
f>,d out al kinds ol informotioo.

These,.. problems I con handle. Tho questions I haw
deal with the cxtrcmoly hl!ll cost ol books an<l the in
aed!bly small amount ol """'"II I recew in tetum fo,
these books when I am thnxq, wtth them

I crwr, band out about Malnstreat. It ls a ttrrw \It/hen
-~orgonlzatlons go 1..i.a, tho mall and

My ftrst questton deals wtth SCS professors Do the
pro/essors get any percmtagt from the bool<sto<• the
publisher fa- chooltng a,o bool< ow, ano<her'

~·~:.-:...en:~

°'

~:.
·~ joln".ti:'.'°
hiding a small airaah there.

,.,..,. from d,aajng books from year to year . My sc
oond questioo ooncems the prices ol the SCS
Books_ _I know that books . . _,..,., but I would

I also found out UPS, a oodc fa- the U-..-slty Pl<>
IJO!TI Boord, Is ldtling tloctions fa- polltlons a, Its
Al thoydld-pul pol...... _ __Ml

:::~-:;~c::: ~"".!."!%

not._,~

This would
Clwonocle ond odws- ldt-wing
would butt out and quit pMtlngou- ment's secrets and stop supporting "'Corrmunlst front
run propaganda ewnts." Clwonlcle had better change
Its '""II' in orde to " - ou- country free

p s Ruroor has It that whifc Gori>achev .... In
Washlngta,, D.C., Karl Puckett and Stewn E Adrian,

~=;!:c'!w~~~se;:::·;eta•~~~?,j
Todd A. C:0.llgan
Senior
German

lice to know how mud, ol a marl<-up tho booksto,e has
a, , _ books and how mud, proftt they are making
at the oost of the studmt.

atter11)I to lnlormotion.
My poo,t hon Is ....... The inlormotion Is al around
us d .,. -.Id tako tho time to look. I con undorstand
Doi, bmg out IO lunch fa- • - · but h IOU'lds more

-

My last question oorams the marl<-up ol used books
bolq,t bedt from studmts. How much does the
1,ooi<st<n marl<-up • book aft• bo'l"'9 Mbedt from the
studmt?

_ , i n a a>mL

I know from my o w n ~ studmts are lucky
d they get half ol what they ortgjt,ally paid I haw also
purd,ased books that _ . tatteed, tom and a, their
lounh taalo fa- about the same price as a new book

Juon -

Payct,ology

OFF CAMPUS
Mouwl!, ""Jt\OUS PEof'IE
IN "11\E f'll&uc. e~ .

cook! become a millioomre and own big businesses

eye 00 thae two.

I would like to know wltat ben<ftt • profe,so, mi!ilt

R[CENl1..Y 1 A LOT of' C:OMIC.
S'T'fl,\P':, HIIVE ,,._KEN To

Just think If the RussW\s ruled the world. no one
would haw freedom of speech, no a,c would know
where our lax dollars (or ru~) were going and no one

COUIHS .

Each quarter \It/hen I visit the books1ore. I ftnd the
some difficulties, long tines, slow service and the
unbea,able heat ol the building.

~

(

Come on Chrorndr. get v.,th 11 1 Of course the Reagan
administration conceals nudear testing from tax paying
otlzens They have 10 do it to protect us What we do
not kll()l,l.l will not hurt us . rg,1?

us Our country needs to keep testing these nuclear
devices so we can devek,p bigger and better ones-er.es
that really do some destrucOon

When I amved there, I could no< belloYe my eyes.
There were tht documents I ~ t outside stu
dent senate's door! They were olMously misplaced bet·
.....,, 10m1: super top-secret meeting and tht paper
slvedder, slna! no one In their tiglt n>d would allow
s..:h lncrirmatklg evlder,co to lie llr<ll.nd In plain sl!llt

-

If Russians ruled the world

surely test and develop even more \WApOOS to destroy

Aher ca.-eful Inspection. I notlc<d a oodc that kept
tepeatklg ltsel/-AC222. Could this mean Atwood
Cent..- Room 222? I decided to check It out .

.._ _

Engllah

lo a dearly mis.sed and insptrarional American

My search s tarted wuh a htde bookwork The one I
used was brue Inside I found \lrlhat I was looking formy llrst clue. Hidden betw.een the faculty and the
building key, I found the words •studmt organizatioos.

-

Senior

KVSC capitalized a, a perfect opportunity to ofler

tho oorm,unity enll!tttming informatioo in a hl!lllY ent0
tainng way I am wateful to KVSC f o r ~ a tnbute

Aher teadlng Ed Day's letter to the editor In the Jan
19 edition of Chronicle, I decided to do a lttlo checking
oo thae secret organlzaHons that do not volunteer
enou!ll Information

by Douo Nato,o

\<HOW OOR CAlt'T">ONIST
Pel!-SOIIIIU..'( I MD HE HAS
MIOMtSEI> ME Hf wou~D
NfVfR !>11X>f' Tb SVC>i
:I:

Tapplt's
Tips:
"Always put

off
today
\Mllll you can
blowolf tan
morrow

SCS Ctvonk:lelfndlly. Jan 22. 1188

Sports
SCS swimmer sets sights on Summer Olympics
scs and Seoul do no< haw

~ school was fun . but It
held me bock and what I coold
have done," Olk said "There

But, when the 1988 5umme,

train tlke I woukl have wanted
lo "

by Brent Otto

weren't~ oppatunities to

much in oorrrnon-yet .

Olympk:.s In South Korea's
ca.,ital begin S.,,t. 17, an SCS
student hopes he can change

After one year ol h9i school
competition, Olk captured two
state HIies In the 100yard but
tarfly and breast stroke, and wa.s

that

aJso ranked second In the

Corn Olk. a member o1 the
SCS men's swim team, became
that student when ho qualified
lor an Olymplc tryool lasl year.

nation

Olk decided to test the waters
at Arizona State University
(ASU) after he !lll'aduated.

Olk. a sophomore, redshirted
last season . During that ttme ho

swam In nattonef meets that
- - sponsored by the Unttad
States 5"'tmroog O.b (USSC),
where ho quallflod lor tho .,,...,,

-i Just wasn't happy at

home."

to participate in the Summe,
Olympics.

To qualify lor the Olymplc

::1:
when I

lng-rr;:,

.:;ct.rm

~ftecj
•

M JonN/Pholo Eddor
. . . . . . . . Clll'II Oil OWM the SCI record WI the ~ d IMdley. He alao quatttled •1 YMf to,
tryout WI the 1ot,,ywcl lliutleffty II a UnHed ltatN I.....,.,.. C:aub fflNt .

and hels •~wefHnougl

19 -ago,
· hissaid
performance
of a
year
Doug Naylor,

SCS

men's swlrnrra,g

coach

be psyched-the Olympics . .

"I think his chances are good
because ho Is swimming eve,
better than last year," ho IMlid

the ~ • ol any amal\Jef
athlete and rw always dreamed
of that.

U national swim

sure

got to the trials I'll

Olk qualified for the Division
meet when he

set a new school record ln the

Olk also "" a state rocord
with his bullerflv limo and Is
ranked ftfth in the nation this
uear.
Olk recently set an SCS
rocord In the 200-yord lndMiul
medley with a 11mc of 1:57.09

Olk Is constantly training for
the day of the lr1als and he gets
lot of help from Naylor. he
said.

a

trials or natlonal,. a swimmer

must earn a ce1aln qualifying
limo. during the year. Olk swam
the UJO.l"'fd butterfly in 48.73
at the Mldwal Senior Nallonai
meet In Milwaukee, Wis., which
was good en<JU!jl lo go< a shot
al earning a lrtp lo Seoul.

ASU."

Olk Mid "It was a great school .
but- I just had problems al

100yard bu11erfly.
Olk Is opllmlstlc about his
chanca ol making the Olymplc
s'Nlm team, but also knows that

the oorr'4)0li1lon wll be to.q,, he

said.

"You have to pUICe in the lop
two. Say you haw the stomach
flu lo, that day and you place
third- that's II and you don't
make II," Olk said. "Yoo get two
chanca, the pmlm and the

fnals and It all has to come

11t1

otyrnpic

c:ompetitk>n lo imJ)fove Instead
o1 swimming 1n hl!t, school. Olk

was a member of USSC The
USSC consists oi lop swinYners

~"';:i'u~='3..~
ol opportunities , he said.

togothe- that day
,, Just depends on how I swim
during that lime period I am
hopeful I wW have some of my
best ttmes ...,,.,- Olk said

'1"he swim club w.u more
challenging and I got to travel a
lot and go lo the Junior Olym
pies and meets like that," Olk

said

i>oug is a 5Jeat coach and he
has helped a lot , he's a !J"eat

motivator ." ODc. said '1"he at
tll\Jde has to be there and you

have to be willing to put in the
limo Ifs a lot of training and
posltrve attitude."

Olk plans 10 wod< at qualify- .
for the Dtvtslor, 1 nallonals
and hopes to swim other events
as well , he said

Ing

"He ls one of our ~ s."
Naylor said "He~ swim any
e\l'fllt I ask him to."

ussc

Tho Olympic lr1als a,e three

. the a,ee
fold.
ed because of flnandaJ reasons
so Olk swam lor St. Cloud
Olk is the ooly swimmer In a Tecmlcal HI!#> Sdiocl his.....,.
family ol ftw, so he had lo find year

weeks before the Olymplcs.

St. Paul Vulcan hockey player
is recruited for SCS defense
by Serah Gale
5porto Editor

plays there lo go1 a scholarship
to go lo college," ho said.

Tharaldson played 40 games
SCS hockey ,-lod dofonse
tt.
with tho Vulcan, during the

and they got

1986-87 seasoo where he col·
locted tlno gools and 'ZI assists.
delens,man Mike Hastings He was also an al•star Hioctlon
midway thro.q, the seasoo, that seasoo. 8olore )olntng the
,Head Coach Craig Dehl,_ Huskies this seasoo, ho sa,rad
11w -'5 and tallied 12 assists
( a quick replacemont.
Aft.,. a bock inj\a'y sldollnad

top

in23games.

He got one when John
Tharalchcn ol the St. Paul
Tho Huskin tried recruiting
Vulcans OE1Nd to suit up lor the Thanldson belore he doddod to
thom. Tho Vulcan, play In the play lor the Vuk:ans in the
Unttad Slat<' Hockey l.uguo 1986-a'I · Howewr. after
(USHU

, Tharaldson !lll'adualed from
Irondale His#> School and )OOlad
the Vulcans with the hope rt
-,Id ,;,. him • better shot .,
plaimg DMslon I hockey, he

said.

~::::s
~In~~~
_,,,.,..,
.. We

had

to

have

a

delonse-nan and we -.1 lor the

::!~""" crud c:ome

"They" (Dohl and Assistant
were looking at me and that's Coach M Eaws) came after
what I wanted 10 play," a Sunday game and I didn't
Tharaldson said. , doddod to know about tt until then,"
Thoraldson said. '1t was kind ol
pla,,, with tho
lot o1 ,..,,. look ., them
• hard dodslon to rnoke rlgj,t
thenbecauMlhad_,_,,,
lookr,g at mo.
"Not mani, DMslon I schools

v..,. - ...

~

~"":;::..""':.,;:::-~...::::..
......Hoc:lltylAeaN .... - - - .

i just t.a..d to a lot ol people (Unt-sity ol Minnnola) •
here ... the coedlos and
11w"""5in.itfromUSHI
""""' ~ ·- but the biggest
reason I came up hlr• was hockey to . . . . hockey • gobecause It was doM to home Ing .... lor Tharaldson. o.t,I
and tt·, no< • big school. J said.
•• want to go to the U
up

.::=

..., . . _, - . .,_ -

.-=-:.::.·::::.::::::,"'
•1t

wasn't

too

bad ,"

Tharaldson said. "The wane
~about )lr,lor oodcey Is that
they haw the 19d Inc lor two Inc
and~ cclogt they don't

Friday, Jan. 22. 1NI/ICI
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Vulcan ....... _____ _
So. whon !he

wings fly WI ,
you've got to watch for that on

tho breakouts

_

"Since I stoned junior hoci<ey.
llhlnl<l'vebKomoa lotmore
oonldent." Thlra1dson said. 'Tm
more catsistent and that's the
biggest thing-to play ewry

_.

"1n college there .,. faster
skat«s and they're a lot stronger
100: he said. -You just haw to
be more rlto the game. You
can't relax for a second.•
Other
adjustme.nJs
llwakkon had to make ware
!llffln9 to know taanrnates'

In his first game fer the
Huskies Dec , 19, 1987 ,
Thora1dson ,cored tho IWftlg gool 1191Wt Ferris 5<ate
l.Jnk,,,ersity. h was an open net

gool,

names and starting Khoo! after

being out fer I \', years

911 was hard at first, but I just
had to put rl a little extra time,·
Than,ld,on said. "The !MIS on
tho team haw been helpo,g me
out.·

PASS THE

CPAEXAM
THE FIRST TIME.
lwcour1 B,ace Jo,,onov;ch he» o pr_,ion cou,,a
that;. guaranteed lo help you poss.
the Industry
leodet - The c....i--Ml!.r CM..._, h he» o

tt·,

pheno,-,ol75%posaratel
Wt offer con-lent locot.,.,. , flexible Khedule,
per-,ol attention and an UNCONDITIONAl

(

GUAKANTU.
CoH I00-621.-or Nnd In the ottochad _ , for
more Information an ' - you can the lint
time.

COURSES STARTING F£11IIUAIIY I , 1,-,

MPlS • ST. PAUL • MOORHEAD
SEND INFORMATION ON THE CONVISa.MIUfll
CPA ltfV1fW COURSE.

- ------------Add,.., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

---

Phone _ _ _ _ __ , . -_ _ _ _ __

s.,,,lto:

-6IO

Ce,wN,-CMJOt .llt, , -. $..

_ _ , , . .; MH IMIS

cp..9

It's all llappe■-- o■ WNIMSd■v .1-■•rv 27

LIMITED Vi/ARRANTY
$5

CO¥ff

c .......

fr••.,_..,. ... all

■-...t

Playing Friday and Saturday January 22 and 23

ICI ChronlctlwF,tdey, Jen 22, , _

Arts/ Entertainment
Comic book craze captivates readers of all ages
than 7,000. i k,.,. "1Y ccmics.
lhawawhollroomlnn-,ylnlM
dMlted to them,"sho said. i
cany ,.,.,_ ar<Jl.lld with mo
owrywheojustlnc:uclt-a

by Robyn Stauffor
Staff Write<

earr.c books.

w~"7..:,,~
Batman conjure

and

spare moment to rwd.•

up

memarla ol long car rides,
ffl\lltlcolplacuandNIMIICC<lptancc. Corr>c bod<, came and
went wllh tho o l - . ...
and Kool-Aid.
..__, lor somepooplotho
.. ol ccmic bod< colloctlng and
rading Ml booomo a -

hql>by.

i,•, gottlng to be tho numbl,
""" coloction In tho Unl1od
s..,.... said Randv Schuh.
owner of Book, Etc. (al10
known .. Comes Comcs Canlcs), St.

Cloud.

Smth II not tho only St.
Cloud ara adult who appreciates tho-.ture and . ..

woritol ccmics. Twreolndlt's
men than just a kid's bool<-11'1
an Investment: said Dean
Stromsborg, 31. Stromsborg
owns about 5,000 ccmics, ho

said.
To.re . . two twa ol ccmic
bod< pun:l,a,a>, Schuh said.
The
buyswhle
tho
booluas an lnwttment
tho spoctator buys out ol sterjoymenl, ho said.

"All aga from 5 to 60 coOoct
tho books. The brunt ol tho
crowd Is 18 to 40 yoors old
though. I t - prolaslonals as

The hottat ccmic bod< on
tho martwt today II X•mon. ac•
cording to Schuh. k II tho story
of mutanll who . . s/u,nod by
the world but - - their CCNNC ~
to saw the IOra.

wolasoologastudonuandnw1

world.

as ....... books," ho said.

buying tho

Gall Smith, 31, altnata her
ccmic oolectlon lo be at more

,_hnl_.

'

The llnt In the MJla ol X·

man started In 1962 and 11 now
worth $600 In mt condition.

Schuh said.

o..w....,,

....

. . noti&HltblddLllookal:tc., lt.Qoucl. .....,_CIOfNCboobtor_.. ...... _. ......

ooe.cw.· ......

khl,h elta 11'1 front of • .,.,...., of

;: ~.:;;=,=:: =~.
&xi'=.~"":!
attractod to
ol the

Prollt-maklng II not the only
point In buying ccmics "Cori:
,eadlng and colloctlng Is a way and bustle ol everyday wont •
o/ enjo\lmlnl. It helps l)OOl)ie lo
get from rullty," Schuh
SCS stuclont Vlnoe OIMa hos

the wtworit

bod<,, ho said.

s- -

12

Play recreates tragedy
Its dosslc nonn by appal-

Ing to modem audlonca,

she said.

Thlt Is the e:lement

In

depicted

WIiiiam

1'1llchan:IIB,"

tho cumnt production ol
The Gu1in Thmtw In Mlnnoopols, Mlnn.

Brilllant II the best word
to the p,rlormance
of Byron Jennings as
Richard. His shnllng per·
formanol .. tho _ ,

klno anww...,. .a

Rk:hard',

o1

A"lilter rnodvll·

lions and plans. Richard ...

hiblts tho ol us.

side In each

Portraying lady Arne,

~---

In the c,ontaxt o1 hlsto,y,

15th 0WI.Wl/ c:iYtl - bet_ , tho housa ol Lan~ and Yori<. Richard,

ru.. ol Gloui::.., pbs to

to onhance

-

~dobmod.•-·

___ __ ________500_._._

=...............................,...'-'-' ........................ ....

the

ol tho pro-

DI" II • pllar ol blood ac:•
liYlli.datoochCMCU-.
The blood that llowt from

c,onten-

od with pol-Sing tho
-olthomonard,yand
tho beauty ol • phy,tcal
lonn.

,

Theater ,

todnal -

stool tho tlwone from his

ancf "-ty. Rlctllld, who 11

...,

As IS l)lplcal ol The
Guthrie

and ~IUOOISton.

The mM,g lorca ol tho
..., II his lust lor -

. _.,

the widow, Gina Franz
emotlonol

sklllfuly -

rwdlonsln,mthoaudlll-a
--sho.......rshor
loolk,gs of i,lef and hotrod.

'Tho"'""

adj be calod

• modlMI 'Rambo,'. said
Gorlaad Wil!t,t, G..<lwie.,

- -- Althau,I, tho

"'"" -

-

almoot

~~~
-

thoaum 1s IIC00IT_,iod
bypima,gocrams.
The pr<Q,c;tlon oantoins
horn,,-, oomody, ..._...

and surpr1M-..a l)llllcal
_ , , . o f ~.
The lngody', c,ontru~

.........
o1--.
dnptse,loorandowe_. .
"""""""""'llo.
Thepioywllna'IIO'ltl

·-E«>. 14.
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A Closer Look.
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Pack your bags
Get ,...,, 10 hNd out lht door. Put Ofl JOIN' tr9"ling ckKhN end get Mt tor a trip lo New Yoftl. Ctty .
Yow ct.nee lrlf a lrtplO . . ' . . . Appia" la 7 pA. Jllft. ltdurtnv a..,._. dlnc9 In lhe Atwood lil9moftal
c.nt.f' lllilirooffl. T1cMtl . . N ~
2 I0 .10 p.M. Jen. 21-2t a,t "'- At..od c.rou..l Of at
thecloor. Tldlata.,.12 wttt1 a lCI I.D. and t6 fotgene,al . . . . . . . .. The~ pecbga lnctudff roundtrtp a1rt. . to, two, ~
lo end ff'Dm the alflt,oft, hol.. ~ d o n e fOf two n6ghls and
ttwM dlya. two tictceta lO . . . " Cata, " yarfoue tours and 1200 In -,.ndlnt money. TM New Yortl City
...,...,_wllNtNturNaitthedanc.e. You MU'■lbepr..-ntatthedanca andba 11
with
a vtlld 1.D. to WM. . . pn,per'N to...,_
from the ~ tor a waak~ kl New Yortl.

"°"'

,..,.<Md

ifNMdlat..,.

Roadtripping __

~~

25

26

Fans
101'\1,

ol

traveled extensiYefy ~My energy ls an pointed

performing ln more Intimate settings ,
\NN!'lher It be the small club or house concerts ,"

~~s ~':h-~t=~urof ~

Ylolaat F. . . . ., are n

_

2 7 addresses
An See
scu)pture artist -'• ••v
hfe thrOU!Jl her
visiting
hou.,

Nolllo

28

o,,... When you finish l"l'6 toa and
m.u,-pets. relax to an entertaining British comedy

at the Coulty Starns Theatrical c..,_,., -n.o
Kllllaa of Slet• G■- ." directed by Tmy
Pete,soo, wlD play 8 p m. Thursdays, Fridays and
S.turdo\,a tiVOU!ti Feb. 20 and 2 p .m. Feb. 14.
Cal 253-8242 for ,..,.. ~ - --

Revlew - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Reggae sound
runs rampant
by Ctmlltlne Howard

With Peter Tosh's recent
death , Nevillc l.Mngstoo, belt•
known u Bunny W-. b the
lut ol the or1go\al Walles

Bob Marley, along with Tosh
and Wails, lo..ldad the,_
that would gain woridwlde
llt«ltioolnl963. ~ ~

with Marlly and Tho Wailtrs.
,,,. rhythm and blues and soul

._ Tho show

lnspndoong, s p - t -

ol detornwtioo, 111th.

at
act to the " - ... Saturday, MIs
I n ~- Minn .• Jan. 28. yu,1n,_rnus1coo ■

...

Tho -

Hit new alium. The Blend, _ . . _ . . . . at3p.m
fuh,lta an • Interesting oon•
Anally, K you haw any comglonwra-olmuslcal~.
ments, ,uggn:dons, or apect,alCloocr IO homo, hols olf to the 1y ~_,,.(gigs). con
~l'lc!Jom-.:lforMs tact a,,,,,.,.. d o ~
con- rflort to bring ont«·
talnlng musical talent, to
II seems the St. Cloud eker-

••••fM•t

-,lngl.

on

ls-

and

formed HI own

NCOldino00111>11111ln 1971 , and

Woilor lormeil his own raoord

company In 1972.

Folowing Tho w_.•t<u In
1973, boch toJ, and LMv,ton /1
• left Marley lor cs.... . /

Since 1980. Wails hu boa,

Tuesday nadwmwtc1ar1ehub«.ome
•

art by

her exhibit In the Kiehle Gallery Nellis , assistant
professor of art at the University of Minnesota
Morris, materializes her per,onal concems and In·
terpretatlons of classical kxm In mediums ranging from bronze to clay The exhibit runs until
February 12

::.,~~~
a look back the

~~-~~=

=~

5

ccncert begins 8 p m in Showboat of Atwood
Memorial U!!'ter It is free and open to the pubhc

!P"lffll wil lea11n--1n-.ohowsthlsweek<nd. Theflrstls
7 p.m. tonl!j,t with the best ol

the -

He isamanofrnany laalts

t()INard

Two ol KVIIC'o weekly pro-

Milwauk■■ 's !a,,oritc

Coacen

U . Boo,., a write, and musldon ~ perlctms
songs from a wkie variety of inspirations , al.so~
componles himself oo piano, guitar and llute
Booth wew up In Pakistan and India and has

Speoking ol llw music, a trio
ol bonds wlD porform Thursday
Lall week I pleaded with_you as part of a benoftt dance for
to - Ga- ~
- They , lndlons. Tho dance.
put oo a swell show at a pock■d wt.ch begins at &-p.m. In the
- - 9t. Eatry. ,
Newman Cent« Tfl'TllCC, wll
(eature the musk of ne
i-n.-, llalledtomon· n. o.w aoi,..
the opening act. ll7 v -. and CIMII
•A's
-·
They ... fairly , _ to the Min· ...,,
Is partol NOV
611, Tho
An·
~mustc..,.,.1,ut_,. nual Wa on Vtolonc..
I n _ . . ........

bras, and ,o1ce will be

SCS musk: professors . one SCS YOice Instructor
and the St Cloud Trumpe1 Ensenble will pem,rm
music of Boch, Baldwm and ochers The pe,for
ance ~sat 8 pm in St Mary's Ca1hedral, S1
Ooud It Is free and open lo the public

by Todd Davt.

oquolly """"""'" Friday ni!itt.
Looi< lor ,..,.. from this -

Orr;,

N . .k

~:~:~I~~~~~~

=:r....:--~~

-.dnslli#>t11'4upbuc .....

fo, H bone t ol those altwbondslnthe-ltdq
studlnts ~ moy not know, 11>geton1'9. Mal,t,ekls~
In thenonh for • ol oorts.
and
the Atwood Mlmor1al

Tho I
n- that
"
"
'
-and
-Thits.
his come
to Marley
ooh
olblod 1.Mng,IOn ..,,. ,-,dy.
Hs music usuoly lound lass IC•
.....,.1,y ...... - . , . .,

c...-... L..1. -

ori>rmo Jan. 26. Scop by, M t,
11.......icOlldMlsno!

"'

--•--11
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The SCSU
Football Cheerleaders
NCA National Collegiate
Championship Finalists

Advising for
Spring Quarter

would like to thank all their sponsors
for the support tow~rds accomplishing a dream!.
uary 22 - Februa

• Ron Selbrlng
• Student Finance Commlttff / Student Senate
• SCSU 'PTN/dent•• Counc/1
• Oeyton'• Hair & BHuty Salons by Glemby

I ~,' ~ I

:P-_,.t1on_________ __,,,,1-ilfb

~_•!_e:_

1
\...__:_~_

1

p LORE .

HAPPY HOUR-

..,___At the BEACH!. __.
The Del-win
Ballroo~
presents

~(

,

--Fridays 4-8 p.m.--

IL till!

,_

PLUS-FREE Chips and Salsa and 2 for 1 drink specials

Tuesdays-Tropical Drink Night! · .
Specials on

an

Tropical

Drinks!

--Da11ciJJ

All Night
LAKE GEORGE

'

'

i;,--:

l1g!

Fine Arts:
Jet!Hel'nngio,,pt11110,,r.o,e •.......,._v..
"'IM Ai-uod0....,LGUr9

DnQICIOt'l9

FIim ■ :

fn

- .......... -

Jan 22 Jend7p"' -s.t Jeft 2'l Jand7,.ll'I
51.,n Jarl k f pllll
WIN Al-oo,d~r....,.

Outings / Rec:
- ---C.,.....MOlealifl.aN . . . 1'"11 Ft1 _..., Z2 St,in .-, 2"'

-s-C...~-•-- .... Zot -

252-9300

,Jen,0 ltwtg . . . . . . . . . """'
- IN~M ........ .

Sal Fte, l , '40._•,.._..,
- T,t,IOlfle~~C.....111.....,._
fri , feib IZ , lu,t., feib t•
Call,_AfwoodCMl,IQIIC.-,Wmkw,.....inlromWo,
andto191upto, ...............

~---

FREE DELIVERY

Showboat:

L, .J looltlTw M

211r'Offll 1op.ffl nlN AIWOOCISt'IOflOOIII ~

... --.,__

;;;

2 for 1

with

Double
Cheese

SPECIAL!

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1-I---DE_L_IV_ER_Y_O_N_L_Y_--.I

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336

soum FOURTH AVE.

PHO E 251-3356

• \laLLeyfai~
0

Talent Search

--

•

Try out at one oftMM

r----------------~--------. --------,

I
I

\

I
I

1
$1.00 Qff Pitchers of BEER !I
I

! .. - RiverCity Tavern!
i-.

:

v............. " ·
L_________________
_________________1l

•.u

Feb , _ _
qi No<thom
iowo
Feb.
Dakou SW.

0 - <O pooldonl lo,

·-Goin---

...........,done....
fflUlk:tenl and lec.Mklanl IA

_,.,,,.,,............

(612) 44S-76'l0 for_,..,
.......,_.onddma.

uponenc:• -

t>

•

·-

"Va

0,,. • ...,....

Feb. ll& 14-lwpl,urt
Colqo

Ca1U,. Sl,ows1t

°"""---,.,.. sm,

0

12

SCI Ctwonldllfndey. Jen 22. 1NI

Hanson ,.... ·-,
land's announcement , which
came In the form of a prns
release. lor iack>,g leadership
and initiattw
'The budget and tax pokies ,
along with aorbltan1 ddensc
spending c,,,er tho pasl eig\l
ye,vs, how l>rou!l>l aboul a
massive hnnonhage of ow nattonaj financa," the rele.ase
states

ono ol tho larges1 reg,onal g,aJn
morl<etlng a,ope,at""5 In tho
counb'y, said hi.s involwment
with tho a,ope,auue and his
years of servk:e in the Peace
Caps rnoke hJm more qualified
than Stongeland 10 deal with
lorei!J, policy quostions

""°

"Congress~ S1angreland
has never pakt any allention to
intemarional affairs or fomwl

pollctes." ho said
"Congressman S1angeland

has gone along with al of this
without

really

presenting

substanllw propooals of his
own ,• Hanson sakl.

Stongeland ladi, quality pro
posals In lord!J, policy, Hamon
said Hanson, who is dlr.:tor of
Ha<vat Scates Cocpon,llws,

A~urld issues, which •e

of cutb«ks on education: Han
son Hid ·rm a strong bebever
in makng a good vwestment 1n
our educational structure·
Han,on also opposes U S
Secre1ary of Educaoon W,lham

~ l ' s proposal to make col
•
responsible for coUectrng
ddaulted student loan, he sa,d
Hanson will begu, campa91
Ing at tho bq,nlng o f February
Hs ~ val indJde ,-al
trips to SCS. he sakl

a priority In 7th District cam
1)119\S ,

wllJ bo Han,on's biggest

concern If he makes It to
Washington , D C , he said.
Education Is ""' fa, bohind, he
add,d

State Sen Joe Bertrom, D
Paynesville. who is con,ldenng
• bid lor the "°'"""'tion, will
speak In Atwood Memorial
Center's Gallery Monday ••
noon.

Oocaslonelly """"'" loo« their
root choct< numbon and so.,_,. . . dams tho coot,
tho-· of tho CX>OI -

that , - , ,, ho said.

· )IOU'•• dNllng
with """"'" who ... ~ .
Gaetz sak:t "'Coor1199 and
..,..._11014>, YouhoYelo

:l':::.~'?'~

Cutler .... 00 Idea who broke
the window Of why, but ho
ttmks t h e ~ was smashed by a fist sra than was blood
on tho broMn glass, he said
Randy Nowling, Pine City,
Minn , reported a brokan
IUllr00l on his car to the St
Cloud Polee Dopanment at
about noon Friday Nowling',
arwasJ)lrM<f In A Lot at SCS.
Is estimated at about

°""-

Tho dome student population
and multtple student housing
situodtns may conb'tbute lo area

'We_.. downs1an

and

glut - . - Cutler said.
"By tho !Imo -f10114>1Ulh, oo
one WM outJJda.•

~·----

$300, Cutler said.

Tho-.

See results after the first session/

utting Edae Special! -

-_.

Style cuts S7.9§'
(Free tanning session with style cut.)
Best perms 25% off
712 Mall Germain

253-7202

• Dan Aykroyd • Cllar1e1 Grodin •

"The availability and opporllnlla llor theft and vandall,m)
alst." ho said. , ths,k ii Is go
Ing to decruse with
ol the
built In SI
Cloud They may how boner

- Watter Matthau •
• Donna Dtx~

/

'°'""

locks and possibly security
systems.·

?-~

:"~ ~~=

Crinnof doslructlon of pro,
was

probobly no<

EV'EN4NOS ,
7 15 AHO 1· 15

Last ·· lnddonts - tlll)lcalola.....i..ndlnthoSt.
8oolz said.

While tho St. Cloud Polee
Dopartm,nt and
Socurtty

scs

pldol
Ulgl o/around
1taf6,,g
and·
- • -

SAT MATINEE AT 2:00

~ MAllNEES 1,30 & I 30

PUHES, TIIAIHS, ANO AI/TOllfOIIIUS

EVE 71 I I SAT MAT 2-00 / SUN MAT'. 130, 1.30 l")

WALL STREET

Dopartm,nt

Cloud -

SATUN>AY AND IONOAY
2.JGAdutta/11 & UMllt'2.0G

,__,,,..,.,being

S150

Tho-

c'-t liliitJtljll ::J;

thdt . Bo•lz sakl

porty Of thdt ol pononaf ·
Albor-hoYenoc-. a thdt attempt -Ill ty can rauft In a IN, jail
.. lam.Nole .. Geotz. Floyd .,.._llilmllnthoarwan Nntau.arboth, ~ a n
c...... .,.,.,.. of tho Office 8-, no< taken, acoordlng lo Sgt, Art ~ valuo tho ltm11,
506 St. Gormoin, hod a front 8oolz of tho St. Cloud l>ob

wtndow 1ma1hed al about
3 a.rn. Sundoy.

15 sessions for $30
(Expires Jan. 31 , 1988)

MOVIE DIRECTORY
6feetblj7feRt,wasnotCOJlll'eCI of students movlrlg inlo new
by 1n...anoo bocause tho clooJc. r111idoras and leaving tt,gs out
tlblc was too hi!jl. he sakl
In tho _ , during their "'°""

Gootz Mid. Tho Rod Carpet
COYaS

Tanning Special!

-We've had a masstw assault

Crime -·•·
ed the bar's coat check
Altholq, thoooot choct< 11 ..,_
than ltevtng penonal Items
around tho ti., It " no< lnfalJI.
hie, ho said.

of St. Cloud

,,.,., f1I/

EVE. 7'10 I .. :JO I SAT, MAn 200 I SUH 1.:,, 3:30

·

poltc.c calls make random

Most-. cl theft ol scs peacllng ol tho
occun.t cumg IIJffl9 _ ., cllflcult. he said.
8oolz said.
thdt Nl)Orll lo tho lergs ronbsr

Ho·-..,.,.

scs- mon

Comics --•- - - - - - - - - - - and colecD ol about 3,500 that . _ ~ In history
books. , out tho without ~ lo lit down and
tlstls""""'9onallr1plh '""'" thaud>, Somo comlcl I've rad • history book,. Reed said.
, _
colledlng
10 long that I
and they . . doing • bad job In _
_
10..,thom,"Reed
Wllh com1c1 becorrw,g mon
tho Id, I wtl )1111 llwoqi
Mid.
~~
but
and CRASH oi yos.,_, pee>
Ccmic book oalactlno
In
plo . . llldlng IO ltt 14> and taM
notice.
cycles ol good and bed .
Mid Matt "-1, SCS studant

~•cui lowtlstop
a chango In Id. ff an • ·

..:-::? ~..:

=:;.~=
Wednesdays

Happy Hour
All Day!
Jumbo Marprita

,._... __

.... .,..

THltOW IIAMA THE TIIAIH ff'0,11/
~YI: ' -41, 7, lt15 I SAT & SUN. 1.30, 3.30, 7, t :IS

T - ltlEN AND A M8Y fNI

WKDAYI: 5, 7:10, 1:11 I SAT I 8UN. UO, 3.-30. 7 10. t-15

HIJTSPI) SAT~,~~';':, ..
8A TTE1WS HOT flllCLUDEO fN/

~vs

4;.-Sl7.-00ISAT ...... 130, 3,3017"00
FOtlKfEl'Sf'O,llj

WKDAYI' I , 7·30,

t

CINOEAELLA

30 I SAT I SUN,. 1.30, 3.30: 7.30, I ,o
fQl

Fndlly. J-,i 22, IIII/ICI Ctvonldt
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Stewart ..., .• ,

Learn CPR
by
watching T.V.!

1ne remodehng of Stev,,art of the buUd,ng, Olsen said The
Hall will be ocoomplished in two second phase is scheduled for
pha,es , acoo,ding to Richard complelion by the end of
Olsen , pro,ect architect from Novembe, 1989
Pauly , Olsen. Bette ndorf ,
Eastwood and Associates . Ltd
Once constructton begins.
students may be incoovenienc
"The exi s ting east wing ed a little, Ludv,.,ig said
remodeling, entitled Phase I. is
expected to be ~ • at the
-Students wiU not be able to
end ol Novembe.. with the cut thrC>lql Stewart Hall to go
building additloo being com to the Business Build,ng," he
pleted in Morch 1989," Olsen said "Construction fences put
said.
up to ensure safety may encrooch on the mall spoce, and
the noise from cranes and trucks
Phosc Dol the project
the addition and remodel,ng ol may be a litde k>uder- than the
the Stewart Hall audltoriwn and students are used to ..
lobby. inclu_..~ ,t-,,,. ""1th wing

Thafs nght ,.. yo u can no w lc.im C rR by wa tching your
,-ducaho n 1cress channel (Channel 18) on Marcu5
Cable! Beginning January 18 thro ugh February 26, St
Ooud Tcchn1c.al Institute will be amng scgll"IC'nts o n
your local cable channcl , Channel 18 at:

""'°"""

Retire ...... ,
fixed -term appointment s,"
Grach,I< said. "I don't think we
wll be facing the same problem
as Indicated in the srudy, since
we ,n ,-<hlng lcr so many appointmenu to newly created
faculty p05ltloo1."

Mon., We-d., Fri.: 9-:00 - 9:30 a m
Tue-s., Thu.r1.. II :00 - I L30 a.m .
Mon . lhru Fri.: I 00 - I :30 p .m
8 00 -8.JO pm.
S•turday· 10:00 - 10-.JO a.m .

retiring \N'lthin the next few
years. Connaug,ton said

"Out biggest concern at SCS

~a~: ~~~m:"i"::

You can v1doo tap<> them and watch them at your
le isure or we will have the tapes available at the St
Ooud Technical Institute Resource CcntCf.

school year," Ttchida
said. 'We .,.. exper1endng • dil

ooming

Currently, the Minnesota knot situation than n::licatW Vl
Scat< Uniwnlty System Is oon- the study because o f o ur
cened about the nwnber of !J'OWlh .

All you nl.'t'd to d o ,s rc-g1stc rby phonc o rma1I and pay
the tuiho n, wa tch thc4 scgmentsonT.V., romcm to St.
O o ud T('('hoical Ins titute to test o ut of the areas rovc r<.'d , and J'('(.'("I VC' your C PR certificate. Cost S18.00.

faculty mombcr. who wtl be

Wailer ..., .•. - - - - Waller's new album, Rule
HaB, continues to carry
on the samo inspired woo, with
Ocn:e

the latost and hottat in done,,

hall reggoo rhythm. Waller.
whoo« music Is no< always
..i..sed in the United Scates, Is
now running cool.

C•ll 252-0101 , ot. 189, for furthtr Info.

some oki reggae COVPl'ct of
Maney, "Stir It Up" and "Put It
On.• ihe album also feat ...es an
in...,tlng oow, ol Sam Cooke's

St. Cloud Technical Institute

"Saturday Ni!t>t •

Waila's Rule

Done,

Holl Is

recommended for any mus.C
JoYer Pick It up and "put II 011 ..

1540 Northway Drive SI Cloud , MN 56301 (612) 252-0101

Ruic Donu Hall futures

IO S. 33rd Avo.
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Save $2.00
a 12" Single Jagredien
PIZZA!

Plaza WHt Sbof>plng Center
253-ea20

FREE tacos
every night!
at

a
' •• ";al..

hatea · ·

Happy hours Mon. • Thur.
All beer and liquor 2 ror I peclal price

FREED
F11EE QUAIIT OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

AVE

2. /co

T

$3.50/ - - $8.00
H " T-

Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 • 8 p.m.
FREE tac and broasted chicken
2 for I pedal price drink.I
Saturday Is Long Beach' &' Long ~ t
H ppy hour Is all day Sunday!

Illar••••• PIZZAI

0.-11 .........

n. Chateau

1004 West Division
Waite Park

u

sea ChronktelFndey. Jan

22

1eea

Fr/day Happy H
our 4. 7
Eat free .
P-m.
and drink 2 f pizza
or 1 tap be er.,
0
rrler our sna-1.
,-..,.,,a,
14 "
one ·t

and Pitch~~~t~!!:
for

$699

Applications now being taken for:

Cantina
Bar and Restaurant
930 9th AW'e. S., SI. Cloud

•

253-9161

UnllledW.U
It ~out the best in al d

* A College of Education Rep.--...
Must be an education ma/or.
Appllc11t1ons due Wednesday, January 27, 1988.
Applications available in the Senate office
Atwood 222A, 255-375 1
Electlon will be held Thursday, January 28, 1988 at 6 p.m
Civic-Penny Room

LS.M

For more information and an application
stop in the Senate office TODAY!

Fnday, Jan 22, 1NIIIIC'S 0wonlcle

11

Classifieds
f[AEE. Janr-,c ~2-bdrfflapt
'"919• Nut SCS on buellne
~ ~- MuatNet 151:t7'tt1 Ave

Housing

in~

111MEDtATE ~ lor 3 women
Two~tromcalage, idlialpakl.
111!5,/mo Stlwld dOubllN In tlouN.

........

ITU0£NTS: MW Qtvmpic Apia onflt
ment. 251•1466.

WOIIAN nNdldtoltwe:i,,tomap1.
f'OOffli etc. to camp.- and
bulline. l100t'mondl wiU'I 2 'Mlfnlitl
CIIIPat. ~130DdlYI M:I 259-elN

WOMEN: • ~ hOuaing doN to
UC-.. paid, laundry Cal
251..4()70 o, 251 -1 211 .,._ 5 p.m.

--

~

CIJIIII out undef lhe 111ra lhta
~ Ren! • i.nt
only S2 50
-OAdoorRerulC.....Cel

ENTEflTAINIIENT c1n1er , $50
~ couch. 1450 Antique end
lable. $100 Cal~14tl

~~~s:•s:;:
en... b

:::INOW==-==-...
=--=.°"'12=50/de=-y
Lou
p6aoN 10 go! eom. and _.

Jack at 2$2-3797 after I P m

Molel. eoun.y~ 75 SlUCNnt~
Cell 25).3.338

Orill:

I0'9d by Campus

HAI you, Katmli

$149. ~ , i > r o p e , t y ~

Own

:,._,-,___,==""s,"°,_-,,,--,1,-,,_.,-,..,,._-

CM'IC)UI..

n,n OW9f WoUt"
Dogml? The unaUfflW11d lite la na1
worth Mng. Fo, ~ of liN'•

1.-u.s attend PhUoeophy Club
lftNtinga. Wed•:, p.m .. il'I the
~ Room of Atwood.
wttOLDALE-M:108b.NIICooc, by Raglloc:ll. Call 252-3242

lor

of

TYPING: word pn)CHIOI' , '-ttlf·
~-.mpape,s. ' - . rNUmN.
cow., . . . . . . . Drllflandlneloapy
CalAMce

29-1040

--c...----C.0--.__

term papen,,
Done IO your
•~IHc:.Uona
s,11,1actlon
~ l c . M C t w, 251~

Of'

251 ·7001

ILBJOINQiltun Aentafonlyl1 At•
WOOd 0u1ing1 c.,,..,

n\fliling liata. .-C

INDIVIDUAL bdnM ~ In •
townhouN, 91 JoNptl .,.._ ftP9'
2M-OOl3.

P111YATl room for WOINI\. Im,...... opening In,_, buldlng,,..

TAE Kwon Do dUb mNtt W1dl In

IE.NtrMngymnasticaroornlp.m For
tnto, Jim, 256-1753 cw TM Kwon Do
School. 251-4588

::.-t=:=..and.ne:.
scs.-..-....
-· ~
-...,inv.
258-0ln
apes ,,..._
lor aw..
ptug.iN, l150tmol

Pn,prwty S.W:..,

MIDIOl'Taip1.w..._Jan 1 FIM'-

niahecl, ullitlNlnduded.kMellor2
....... l110i'N. Cal • k 5 p.m ..

-.

ITUOINfi: 387 3rd Ave 8.

....__ _......,._
Hl!U't,......,....~.
. . . . _ ....,.,10. dlM,bWl1,0.

~:..:..~2:1: =-~

l117hno. CIII 2!18-1111

w c i w . ~ 1 1 1 ~. Nw
~ o n ...... ._. pMt.CIII
251·1 - . AvallliblaM.-c:tl

clMNa.,. ••·

,-1. 1170. "'MlinO .....,._

ZU-1100.

~~~--•·"-

'°'
eip._.,,g-~--~
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N.O.V.A.'s 6th Annual Week on Violence at SCSU
Because Peace is a Better Way

Jan 25-29

MONDAY, JANUARY 25 , 1988--Mlnority Concerns:
Native American and Gay / Lesbian Issues
9:00 m. FILM: .. Pink Tria
," little Thea1re . AlwOOd Cente<.
9:00 m . flLM: " Why Oki GIOfta
Sauk Watab , A - Center
t0:00 ._.,,_ FILM: " Wo<d ,a Oul," l.illle Theatre . Atwood C.,,te<.
10:00 a.m. IPEAKER: Lawrence Martin. $CSU Social Wotk Department on " Native
nperieoce.'' Civic•Penny. Atwood Center .
12:00 p.m.
to be Gay," !lerben Room, Atwood Center.
12:00 p.m . 9IAIIIII: An1tf
, SC8U Human' Rela110no Department, " Trea1y
I
" a.tl>f'9nny, Atwood Center.
1:00 p.m. DISCUSSION: Barbara Anderson , Battered Women 's Advocate and a
member of 1he Indian Women 's Actvocacy Pro;ect. on " Confron11ng
Systems: Women , P~e of Cok>r and Pubhc Servtees." Llttle Theatre ,
Atwood Center.
2:00 p.m. VIDEO : .. Clouded Land ," Civic-Penny, Atwood Center

01e:·

TUESD Y, JANUARY 26, 1988--A

als: In Pursuit of Happnna.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1988- W.A.V.E.
(Women Against Violence and Exploitation)

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1988- Human Rights Vlolatlons:
The Problem of the W9d

(

2:00 p.m. _

Llttle,._.,w-.- .
,

Skills Course from -

Outings Cente<.

